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Our L ady of Cincinnati College, "Edgecl iff ," Cinci nnati, Ohio, F ebruary 9, 1962

NF Schedule Includes Seminar, Valentine Dance
More than a d oze n stude nts will represe n t Edgecliff at t he R egional
Semin a r of th e N a tional F ed e ration of Catholic C ollege S t ude nts F eb.
9-11 in Lo uisville, K y. They will take part in discussions on con tempo ra ry iss ues. T hree girls who are acti ve in E d gecliff's NF Contempora ry
Iss ues Prog ram, Mary Elle n Trend, Rosa lie S e ta and Patricia Caffe rky,
will lead t he discussio ns.
T he S eminar, whi ch is sponso red
line colleges, will discuss s uch
topics as racia l di sc rimination, m ig ra nt la bor a nd for e ig n aid. Panel
discussions will be held on each of
the top ics m e ntioned. Pane l m em be rs will prese nt and discuss facts
they have gle a ned from movies,
discussion g roups at their schools
and from vari ous other projects.
Afte r the panels have p resented
the ir information, the students will
break up in to individ ual groups
for two-hour di scussions. " Freedom
and R esponsibi lities in Dem ocratic
Soc iety" will be the theme treated.
J oyce Hugenberg, regiona l president of NF, w ill chair the Louisville Semi nar.
Stude nts i n teres ted in attend ing
s hould get in touch wi th Susan
Gru ber or Ca rol T rauth as soon
a s p ossible.

Va lentine Dance

Checking Films, books and other information sources
Patricia Cafferky, Mary E llen Trend and Rosalie Seta (left
to right) prepare for their roles in NF Seminar.

Valentine's Day w ill set the
them e for a dance NF will sponsor
Sunday, Feb. ll , at 8 p.m . in
Eme ry Hall.

by Nazare th, B e llarmine a nd Ursu -

The Starl ite rs will provide the
music. They also play ed for NF's
" Halloween Haunt. " Tickets are $2
pe r couple. They may be obtained
by contacting S usan Grube r, Carol
Trauth or Kathy Voss.
Proceeds from the dance wi ll go
to CURA (College and Unive rsities
Relief Administration) to provide
scholarships enabling Kore an s tu dents to study in the United States.

Don Quixote
Ce rvantes' words neatly fit the
p o I i c y of the Ci nci nnati Time
R ecorde r Company, acco rding to
its general sa les manage r, Ralph
G . E s tes.
The Time R eco rde r Com pa ny,

Ralph G. Estes
which installed the present system
of bells at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College, wi ll soon install a SelfRegulatory Master Time and Program Control System for the entire
college development plan.
Mr. Estes will tell how the col lege's " time for great and small
things''. will be clocked when he
addresses the Science Club Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 7 p.m.
"The ma ter control ," he explained in an interview this week,
" will be mounted in a 42 by 49-inch
panel in Grace Hall of Science."
The panel , he added, also will include three "slave program units."
(No self-pitying student identifi-

}

College Coordinator
Will Visit Edgecliff
Dr. Stanley Parmeter, coordi nator for the North Central Study
Committee on Liberal Arts Edu cation , will visit Our Lady of Cin cinnati College, Tue day, F eb. 13.
H e will meet with the faculty at a
3 p.m . "coffee hour." North Central's s tudy project this year is the
improvement of articulation be-.
tween high schools and colleges.
Dr. Parmeter is professo r of
chemist ry at Wheaton College,
Wheaton, Ills. His tour of the
campus will be guided by Dr.
Danie l J . Steible, chairman of the
English departme nt, who also is a
North Central coo rd inator.

supe rvi sion by the maste r clock,
"all clocks will be automatically
s upe rvised for a corrective range
of p owe r failures up to 12 hours."
The 45 room clocks will be
m ounted in "T ym -n -Speaker " units
and can become "spe aking," even
"singing" clocks. In addition to
th e r egu lar program signals, m essages and music can be se nt via
the speake r uni t.
Studen ts will be "aware of the
relentl ess m a r ch of time eve n in
the co rrid ors where e ight doubl edi a l, or two- fa ced, clocks will h elp
move them to 'the g reat things and
small th ings' t hat a re part of college li fe ," M r. Estes added .

It will begin a t 12: 30 p. m . with
a convocati on i n the co 11 e g e
t heat re. Opening announcem en ts
w ill be m ad e by The resa Froehl e,
presiden t of Edgecliff P layer s.
Visito rs will be we lcomed by the
R ev. Alfred G . S t itch, h ead of the
s ocial science division. A short talk
by David Barrie, director of th e
n ew Academy of Fine Arts, will
follow. Dr. Daniel Steible, head
o f the humanities divis ion, will be
gene ra l chairman of events.
Tea will be se rved in th e college
d ining hall.

NF will also sponsor a bridge
tournament in March. The $1 ad mission fe e wm also entitle the
e ntra nt to a ticket for the B e rmuda Raffle. O nly con tract bridge
will be played .

Symposia Review
Pope's Encyclical

Students changing classes for the
semester may donate old text books
to the NF Book Drive. Boxes for
the books are in the lounge.
Through CURA NF is sending
the books to s tudents and stude nt
organizations all over the world.

Campus
College Will Enlarge Time and Signal System Calendar
cati on, please. Editor's note.) E ach
"slave" will conta in s ix c ircui ts,
which makes possible a tota l ope rat ion of 24 indepe nd en t p rog ram
circuits.
"Each building could have com pletely inde p endent signals o r all
could have the same," Mr. Estes
said . " A signal in one room could
be entirel y diffe rent in a no th e r, the
fl exibility d e pe nd e nt upo n th e
wiring. The sys tem ca n be oper ated ma nua ll y fo r special s igna ls. "
T he progra m co n t rol is e qui p ped
with a calend a ring device, so t hat,
fo r instance, on Saturdays, class
bells would r ing onl y in the morn ings; on Sundays, not at a ll.
"Even a city -wid e power breakdow n wo ul d not affect the timi ng
o n t he master clock," Mr. Estes
sa id. "T he system is equi pped with
a spring d rive reserve uni t which
a ll ows it to run a minimum of 12
hou rs w ithout electrical powe r.
Wit h the return of powe r, the master clock then wo ul d automatically
sy nch ronize the entire clock system."
D ashing any " feeble excu es for
a student's bei n g late," M r. Estes
said t hat in addition to the hourly

Dram atic declamation , h umoro us d eclamation s, o riginal ora tory,
ex tempo raneo us speaking and on e act plays will be part of E dgecliff's
n in t h a nnua l Speech Festival for
h igh school students of Greate r
C incinna ti , S a turday, M a r ch 3. T he
F estival is spon sored by the E dgecliff Playe rs unde r th e a uspices of
t he Nat ional Ca t holic Thea tre
Co nfe rence.

Bridge Tournament

Executive Will Give Details

''The re is a time for some
things, and a time for all things;
a time for great things and a
t ime for small things."

Festival

FEBRUARY
9 -11 R egional Seminar
11 Valentine Dance
13 Student Council M eeting
Edgecliff Players M eeting
Science C lub M eeting
14-15 Graduate R eco rd E xams
President's Assembly
16-27 Oedipus R ex
17 Competitive Schola rship E xam
20 IRC M eeting
21 D ean 's Assembly
28 Tri-lingual M ee ting

MARCH
Bridge Tou rnament
3 Speech Festival

Three Edgecliff professors will
take part in Xavie r University's
S u n d a y eve ning sympos ia on
Mat er et Magistra, Pope John's
rece n t encyclical.
Dr. Sigmund A . E. B e tz, as s is ta nt professor of Englis h, will
se rve a s chairman of the initial
m eeting, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m . T his
symposium will pre s e n t Pope
J ohn 's tho ughts on personal and
<;Ocial initiative
Spe ake rs will be the R ev. Charles
M . Garvey, professor of philosophy
a t Villa Madonna College; the
R ev. George Curran S .J ., professor
o f philosophy and e thics, and the
R ev. Vincent Horrigan S .J ., chairm a n of the theology d epartment,
X av ie r U nive rs ity.
Mr. W . Vincen t D elaney , a ssist ant professor of his tory at Edgecliff, wi ll be on e of the s p eake rs
at th e second sympos ium, March
4. U nd e rd eveloped nations will be
t h e m a in topic. Mr. D elaney will
e xp lain th e prog ram of Papal Volu ntee rs to L ati n Ame rica .
T he Rev. Norbe r t M cCart hy ,
lectu rer in Edgecliff's theology de pa rtme nt, a lso is sch edul ed to
s peak that eveni ng.

' Image of Sister of Mercy'

Mother Regina Visits Province
Mother Mary R egi na, mother
ge nera l of t he Sisters of M ercy
of t he Union since 1959. will
address the sixth educational
conference of the C incinnati
Provi nce, Saturd ay, Feb. 10, in
the new Edgecliff th eater of Our
Lady of Ci nci nnati College.
Mo re tha n 600 Sisters, rep resen ting Ohio, Kentucky a nd
Tennessee, are expected to attend.
The mother general wi ll
s peak on "The Image of the
Siste r of Mercy in the TwentyFirst Century." She is chairman
of the National Sister Formation Committee of which she
p r e v i o u s I y had been vicec hai rman.
Mother M . Regina, whose
headquarters are at the Mercy
Generalate, Bethesda, Md., gove rns more than 7,000 Sisters
e ngaged in schools, hospitals,
c hild -care homes and other
works o f th e Union in the

U nited State , British Guia na ,
British Ho nduras, Honduras,
Jamaica a nd Peru .
A native of M il wa ukee, Wis.,

gave h er an ho norary degree
of D octor of Laws " in recognition of her services as an
educator." At t hat time she
was commu nity consultant of
schools a nd Moth er Provincial
of the Chicago P rovince.
Mother Mary Colette, R.S.M .,
mother provincial of the Cincinnati province, will welcome
the visitors. Sister Mary Virginia, president of the college
and chairman of the Provincial
Advisory Board will preside.
A noon Mass in the college
chapel will be followed by
I u n ch e o n after which the
Junior Professed, Novices and
Postulants will give a program
of choral selections.

Mother M. R egina

Mother M . Regina earned a
Maste rs Degree from Marquette University. In 1959, St.
Ambrose College, Davenpo rt, Ia.,

The visitors, will tour the
cam pus and the Provincialate
and view a collection of prints
from the collection of Theodore Penker III at the Edgecliff A cademy of Fine Arts.
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Challenge
There's music in the air
At Edgecliff.
Are you aware
You're listening ?
Oh! not to the Choral Group's
Vocalizing;
Nor the music students
Finger exercising;
But Sh! the bells They're singing.
The unseen maestro taps his baton and views his chorus
- a miscellanea of bells with the remarkable power of ringing
to suit a scholar's disposition - even an eight o'clock one who is on her way to math class, valiantly trying to "stop
counting sheep" and begin counting x'.s and y's, integers,
binomials, trinomials, lowest common factor and highest common multiple. This early rising scholar dreams she hears a
"sleepy serenade," but one clangorous burst of the first class
bell clear.s her drowsy head.
The English major acquiesces gracefully, but with a shadow
of timidity, to the chime of her bell. Why must it always resound with that taunting echo, "Pop quiz today, pop quiz
today?" It mars its poetic melody!
A bell with a delicious ring? Impossible? To. the student
who left home in early morning with 't ime for only a slight
repast of coffee and toast, who has engaged in a busy morning
of intellectual exercise, the dinner bell will not only have a
delicious ring but it will sound an extra tasty tinkle, as the
"hungry scholar" envisions a refreshing coke, her favorite sandwich and chocolate cake (just for energy, she can use up the
extra calories during her full afternoon of study) .
Mournful, doleful, sorrowful, woeful - any word will do
for the bell which brings lunch and "social conversation" to a
clo.se and makes the "social butterfly" wish she had studied
that vocabulary list instead of her date book.
The afternoon class wasn't bad after all, especially when
it is brought to a most welcome ending by the bell's jaunty
twang announcing an afternoon break. It says it is time for a
game of bridge, more conversation, an afternoon snack, or perhaps a moment's visit to the chapel.
·
Then a deafening vibration which could only be experienced
by "a chemist in the making" beckons her to lab for one
hundred and twenty minutes!
Material objects have a peculiar knack of doing things out
of place - even bells! A "strange" bell echoes through the

halls, professors look questionally at the clock freshmen at the
door - but wait - class is not dismissed~ someone j u st
wanted to see if those chimes outside of chapel really rang!
The repertoire of Edgecliff's bells embodies a multi-color
of song and sound, and their concert would be incomplete without mention of the bells that make us one: the solemn peal of
the bell . whic~ calls the .re.sident students to Sunday Mass; the
gladdenmg rmg of Christmas carols on the carillon and the
peal of ~ounds !?refacing the meaningful beauty of an' Edgecliff
graduation. It 1s the spirit of Edgecliff which speaks through
the music of its bells.

new Clut Pohc'J Parlial Succejj
.The resolution limiting freshman membership in extracurricular club.s to the second semester has so far achieved
par~ial success. Student Council adopted the measure last
sprmg to remedy the decline in attendance and interest in
the clubs during the school year, especially among freshman
members.
The purpose of the plan is to enable each freshman to visit
as many clubs as she desires during the first semester so that
she may choose the extra-curricular activities most interesting
to her and most beneficial to her college career. At the same
time, this plan benefits the clubs by enabling them to gain only
interested and active members.
Although the plan and purpose of the resolution is admittedly sound, in practice it has not reached its full potential.
Some freshmen have utilized this opportunity to visit the clubs
as part of their program of orientation to college. Freshman
attendance in general, however, has been sporadic. Many have
failed to fake advantage of this trial system through lack of
knowledge about the clubs or lack of interest in them. These
students must realize the value of extra-curricular activities in
developing their personality and leadership qualities.
More effort by club presidents to publicize their club activities and more enthusiastic support by upperclass member.s
would help spark the necessary interest in freshmen.

Book Beat

The Making of the President 1960
by Catherine Tebben '63

The United States gave 56% of the voluntary contributions
to the United Nations programs in 1960. This is twenty-five
times as much as the USSR gave, and 12% more than all the
other 103 member states gave together. For several years the
United States has been one of the few countries to continue to
pay its assessed share for running the UN.
Recently President Kennedy went to Congress asking permission for the United States to buy UN bonds. On Jan. 29,
Prime Minister Macmillan of Great Britain asked Parliament
for the same permission. While Kennedy asked for permission
to buy $100 million worth of these bonds, Macmillan wants to
buy only $14 million worth.
The UN obviously is in bad financial shape. Already the
United States is assessed with a greater percentage than the
USSR, United Kingdom, France and China put together. Now
we are asked to do more because others are not doing their share.
Certainly the UN can be a force for peace in the world if
it receives the support of all the nations in it. But if the member
states will not support it financially, what is there to make us
believe they will support it at all?
It seems to be the opinion of most of our governmental
leaders that we need the UN to help pre.s erve world peace. This
is the reason we continue to back it. But if the other states do
not want to do their share, is the UN anything more than a
meeting place for diplomats?
Perhaps our government leaders should begin to insist that
other nations pay their share, or else we will .stop paying ours.
If the United Nations .should fall apart because of this step, we
can only conclude that its continued existence would serve no
real purpose. We can use our $22.3 million assessment and proposed $100 million worth of bonds to strengthen ourselves and
world peace in some other way.
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1959. 1960

Catholic School Press

Lucy Ru•oell '62
. Patricia Merrill '63
.
..
. . . . . . . . . Loi• Kock '63
Mary Sue Brueneman ' 64, Jayne Wood• '64
Joanne Benvenuti ' 63, Kathleen Brady '63
Betty Selbert '64
.
.
. . Donna Kennedy '62
Kathleen Bartlett ' 62, Georgeanne Frank ' 62, Suzanne
Greve '63, Carole Meinberg ' 64, Catherine Tebben '63
REPORTERS : Claire Arllng, Diane Bachman, Thereu Barwick, Elizabeth Dammarell. Elaine Dorn, Patricia Doolin, JoAnn Engler, Patricia F e ltner Linda
Genhelmer, Peggy Gerding, Joyce Hugenberg, Ann Kloberg, Elizabeth Minogue,
Cecilla Ru11ell, Carolyn Sack, Nancy Schuetz, Mary Clark Schulte, Mary John
Baxter.
t'ACULTY MODERATOR
MIH Helen Detzel

In the entire history of politics there is nothing more unique than
the election of an American presitlent. And pe rhaps the 1960 battl e for
the presidency may be considered by future students of politics as one
of the most interesting and hard fought political contests in American
history.
Whether or not this is true, The
Making of the President 1960 by
Theodore H . White will doubtless
become one of the most widely read
books about American politics. It Dear Editor :
The article " Challenge," appea ris written not as a history, but
rather as a commentary on current ing in the last issue of the EDGE CLIFF concerning relief fund s, deevents.
serves attention for its honest and
Seven Candidates
factual appraisal of a situation
The Making of the President
which obviously should be investi1960 is not a biography of John F .
gated and co rrected. It is tru e that
Kennedy. It is a narrative of the
reli ef for th e needy is a worthwhil e
desperate desires of seven major
thing but when it reaches th e excandidates, each one yearning to
treme which it has today, it d efeats
possess the power and responsi the purpose for which it was in bility of the office of the Preside nt.
tended. Action take n rece ntl y by
Mr. White follows the aspirations
President K e nne dy furth er empha and planning of these seven m en
s ized that the re is definite room for
until the field is narrowed to only
improvem e nt in the relief fi eld .
two at Los Angeles and California.
Since rely,
Nixon vs Kennedy
Patricia Kru se
As John Kenn"'dy and Richard
Nixon begin to campaign for the
votes of the American people,
D ea r Editor:
Theodore White goes along to reW e reviewed with interest your
port on the plans and actions, the
successes and failures of each. H e article in the D ecembe r 1961 iss ue
analyzes the problems of both of Edgecliff entitled " Does R elief
candidates and how they solved Money R eally Aid N eedy ?" W e
these problems - the problems of say "with interest" beca use yo ur
religious bigotry, racial segrega- journalists refl ect th e spirit and
tion, agriculture, foreign affairs and orientation of several or the ir colleagues, who similarly have murvoting traditions.
dered the subj ect matter.
He follows the winne r into the
White House to look at the probYou qu ote authority quite looselems waiting for him there. Some ly to say the least. You men ti on
of the questions to be answered
fantastic case s ituat ions completely
in the Oval Office are the same as undocumented and you evidenc2
those he sought to answer during
total ignorance of public welfare
(Continued on Page 4)
programming in this county, that
is, you confuse social insurance
SYMPATHY
programs with public assistance.
Faculty and students extend
We agree there is scandal in the
sympathy to Edith Rieckleman
Ryan '47 on the death of her son; "relief administration" - scandal,
to Mary Jo McGovern Vollman because individuals in dire straights
receive monthly twenty to seventy
'49 and Rosemary Cox Geers '43
percent of their budgeted needs as
on the death of their fathers. and
figured on a very minimal subto Joe Ann Schneider Kavanaugh
sistance budget; scandal, because
'53 on the death of her mother.
proven techniques and methods or

Letters

Press Ignores
Bulgarian Spy
by Suzanne Greve '53
and Kathleen Bartlett '62

When the U -2 incide nt occurred
in 1960 it was hi ghly publicized in
American and foreign news papers.
and Khrushchev used th e incide nt
to break up an
east-west summit meeting in
Paris with
President Eisenhower. On January 20 of this
ye a r a Bulgarian MIG-19
cras hed a mile
from a secret
NATO missil e
base near Aquaviva delle Fonti
Kathleen
in Southern
Italy. The pilot,
Sublieutenant
Milusc Solakov,
maintained h e
was looking for
political asylum ;
h o w e v e r , the
plane a rm e d
with high range
cameras and
armory, appeared to be on
Suzanne
a definite reconaissance mission.
The Soviets say the pi lot was
inexperie nced and just happe ned
to be off hi s fli ght course. While
news of the Powers incide nt was
in all the papers, the crash in
Italy, ironically being ultimately
grounded by olive trees, has not
had mu ch coverage. The N ew
Yorh Tim es carried the story briefly Jan . 22, last mentioned it Jan .
23. whe n it was moved to page
2. The Chicago Sunday Tribun e
mentioned the incident on page 5
on Jan. 21 and page 11 Jan. 23.
Tim e does not mention th e inci dent in its latest issue, and N ewsweeh donates only a small parag raph to it.
Critics of U.S. policy will be
quick to point out the weaknesse!'
of the West's thinking first, think ing second, thinking third , and then
acting fourth policies. The Russians
last year se ntenced Powe rs to te n
years and gave the Uni ted States
a black eye in front of neutral as
we ll as wes te rn and easte rn gove rn m e nts.
The Bulga rian incident co uld be
used in th e same way, and the
casual observer may think it s hould
be, but th e U.S. thinks it should not
re taliate at the present time. I s
it beca use we feel that the world
already is aware of the und e rhanded tactics of Russia ; because
we are s triving for peace positively
not negative ly - or a combinatio n
of these two, plus reaso ns which
finally will be publish ed in our
childre n's histo ry books?
It com es down to seeking the
wise decis ion : after all we, too,
co uld bang fi sts on a con fe rence
tabl e if we wish ed .
re habilitation cannot be utilized.
As long as public assistance caseworkers receive salaries less than
zoo keepe rs and garbage collectors,
as long as politicans attack minority g roups for their own per onal
gai ns, and most importantly, as
lon g as taxpayers refuse to view
objectively and understand the
rights and dignity of their fellowman, there will be scandal.
We believe it is important to
seriously review, evaluate and
analyze programs which expend a
great deal of public fund , but we
are further pledged to the conviction that it should be done with
an eye to constructive criticism and
positive implementation .
Sociology 307
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Researchers Tackle Problems of Growth, Aging Process Graduates Write
Scientific Articles

A s mall black pigmented area of
the brain, call ed the substantia
nigra, is the object of study for
even students at the Albertus Re search Unit of Our Lady of Cincinnati College.
Three girls, Barbara Miller '62,
Kathleen Brady '63 a nd Joanne
B enve nuti '63, are investigating the
nerve centers in this area .
Four seniors, Betty Ann Punghorst, Regina Salter, Jewel Gieseling a nd Grace Moss, a re co nducting expe rime nts that involve bioc hemi cal knowledge and ski lls.
Data obtained from the combined
efforts of these stude nts, working
unde r the direction of Dr. Mary
Jane Showers and Sister Mary
Honora RSM , are expected to
throw lig ht on som e problems of
g rowth a nd the process of aging.
As one grows older there are
greater deposits of pigments in the
body. Nothing is known as to why
this particular area of the midbrain is pigmented.
The biochemists on the team are
wo rking with a numbe r of e nzymes,
o ne of which is concerned with the
production of pigmentation in this
area. (An e nzyme is an organic
s ubstance which "speeds up" a
chemical reaction.)
The other girls are studying
s lides prepared with different staining techniques. They also are usi ng
inst rume nts to measure t he exact
location of the substantia ni g ra so
that s ubs tances, s uch as organic
m e rcurials or electric instruments,
can be u sed to produce injury to
nerve pathways crossing the pigmented area. Then they contrast
resul ts to conditions w i thou t
damage.
It is hoped that some of this
information can assist in clarifying such problems as lack of control of body muscles in cerebral
palsy cases.
The enzyme study of pigmentation may serve to enlighten the
investigators as to why some
children are slow learners and
retarded in other developmentstalking and walking.
The resea rch proceedings are
s upported by a g rant from the
U . S . Public H ealth Federation's
Service Division of Neurological
Diseases a nd Blindness.

Student Rates
The Edgecliff Academy of Fine
Arts a nnoun ces a stud ent rate
policy for gallery seats. W eekday
and Sunday matinee tickets will be
$ 1.00; Saturday evenings, $1.50.
There is a limit of two stud ent- rate
tickets per stud e nt for each production.
Students may purchase tickets
at the box -office a ny time a fter
J 0 a .m. and before 6 p.m ., or o n
the night of the performance. No
re fund s or exchanges will be made.
At this special rate, no mail orders
o r tel e phone reservations will be
accepted.

Pianist Donates
Rare Collection
Of Compositions

•

•
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A life-time collection of music
has bee n given to Edgecliff by
Miss Aline Fredin, former Cincinnati pianist and a grad uate of the
Conservatory of Music. The collection was te rmed " priceless" by
is te r Mary Joeline, associate profes or of music and education.
Complete sco res of several operas
and B.e ethoven symphonies, piano
music by every maste r composer,
vocal, violin and cello music for
solo, trio and quartet are included .
All the strin g musi c had been
given to Miss Fredin by the
icholas Longworth family. Some
of the piano music is bound and
bears the name of Alice R oosevelt
Longworth.

Research articles by two Edgecliff graduates appeared recently
in scientific journals.
Mary Ellen Puthoff '56 in collaboration with J . H . Benedict of
the Procter and Gamble Company,
has published the res ult of her
research in the polymer distri bution in a lky l polyoxyethy lene
co nd ensate . This article appeared
in the December 1961 is u e of
A nalytical Chemistry, one of the
journ a ls of t he American Chemical
ociety.

Jn this article Miss Puthoff describes a new method which sh e and
Mr. Benedict developed for the
separation and quantitive dete rmi nation of compone nts of a specific
co m p I ex polymer by cromatoThe combined
g raphi c mea ns.
standard deviation for h e r m ethod
is "a re markably low 1.23 ."

Investigation of the enzyme system of the albino rat brain occupies Jean Salter (left) and
Betty Ann Punghorst, shown here using a Warburg respirometer. Betty is fitting a flask to a
device which will measure changes of pressure in the substances in the flask.

The Arts

Pi Delta Award

Month for Lovers-of Fine Arts
by Carole Meinberg '64
F ebruary is truly a month for lovers - of the fin e arts.
My Fair Lady, a delightful musical comedy adapted from Shaw's
Pygmalion, is being applauded at the Taft these days. Caroline Dixon
plays the uncultured and poor Eliza Doolittle who is given special lessons
in the art of " becoming a lady." Ronald Drake is the conceited Professor Henry Higgins who finally succeeds in presenting Miss Doolittle
to E nglish society as a gracious you ng woman. The events that take
place while the professo r is training Eliza are som etimes disastrous, duced, directed and acted. Directed
but more often, hilarious. This by David Barrie, Oedipus R ex will
mus ical is well-worth seeing.
be presented F eb. 16-27. This outAnother fine musical coming to standing Gree k tragedy in mask
Cincinnati is Carnival starring Ed and cothurni is expected to be
recreated in all the terrifyi n g exAmes and Susan Watson. It will
citement of the o ri gi nal production.
open at the Shubert Feb. 23 and
co ntinue through March 3. Accord- Donna K ennedy, senior a rt major,
ing to the New York Drama is designing the Greek costumes as
he r se nior thesis. M embers of Mr.
Critics Circle it is the "bes t musical
Barrie's acting techniques class wi ll
of the season." New York Tim es
form a ly ri cal chorus in the play.
says th at it " bursts with vitali ty."
Othe r membe rs of the cast are Tom
Ballet Coming
Urich, Harold Bennett and Mr.
Coming Feb. 23 is the San Barrie.
Francisco Ball et, a company of 70
Several paintings, representing
with orchestra. This international the co ntempo rary American trend
ly acclaimed ballet, which has just
in art, will be exhibited co ncu rrentreturned from a tour of the Middle
ly in the Edgecliff Academy Salon.
East, is bei ng presented o n Music
The artist is E . Paul Wilhelm,
Hall stage as part of Ralph Cormember of the Cincinnati Art Club
bett's Artist Seri es. The program
and the Liturgy Art Group. The
will include : Variations De Ballet,
ex hi bi t wi ll continue through
Pas De Trois, Cap r ice, and
March 16.
Original Sin (a bible stol"y of man's
So as yo u ca n see, February is
creation) .
a good month for love rs of the arts.
Two Art Exhibits
Get away from cold wi nter moFor a rt lovers the Cincinnati Art notony - give yourself a heartMuseum is presenting two exwarming break with your favorite
hibitions in February. "Twentieth art entertainment.
Century Religious and Biblical
Prints" will be shown from the collection of Mr. and Mrs. Ross W .
S loniber. "West Coast Craftsmen"
is a comprehensive exhibition of
present day crafts by Pacific Coast
A three-year cycle of courses in
Artists. Both exhibits will continue
political
science has been inauguthrough March 6.
rated by Dr. John D . Mo 11 y,
Season Successful
political science instructor at Our
Under the direction of Max Lady of Cincinnati College. EighRudolph, the Cincinnati Symphony teen semester hours will provide a
Orchestra is enjoying a very suc- minor in political science.
cessful season. If you haven't as
A former faculty member at
yet attended one of their concerts, Marquette University and at Unitreat yourself to a relaxing and versity of Cincinnati, Dr. Molloy
enjoyable Saturday evening with will offer introductory courses in
the orchestra and one of its fea - American Federal , State and Local
tured soloists.
Government, and advanced courses
in American Politics, Comparative
Oedipus Rex
Having witnessed the tremendous Government, Political Philosophy
s uccess of two Edgecliff Academy and International R e lations.
Dr. Molloy recently was apof Fine Arts productions, Royal
Gambit and S chool for Wives, we pointed to the executive board of
itizenship Clearing
expect that Sophocles' Oedipus Rex the Ohio
will be as exceptionally well pro- House.

Mary Frabell, Edgecliff junior,
recently received an Honorable
Mention rating from Pi D e 1 ta
Epsilon, national collegiate journal ism fraternity.
Her article, " High School D elegations Co n v e n e at Edgecliff's
UNA," appeared in the Oct. 19,
1960 edition . Hers was one of
seventy-nine feature stories entered
in th e national competition.

The monthl y scie ntific journal of
the Food and Drug Administration
of the U. S. D e partme nt of H ealth,
Education and W e lfare has published an a rticl e by Doris Ruehl
'60. This is entitled : Comparison
of Pancreatin and Hydrochloric
Acid M ethods For Rodent Hair
Recovery in Flour.
The objective of the study d escribed in this pape r was to determine the effectiveness of an
official m ethod of analys is as developed by the A s s o c i a t i o n of
Official Agricultural Chemists com pared with five other m ethods for
the recovering of contaminents
from food . This type of r esearch
being conducted by Miss Ruehl for
the government is an effort to
maintain the highest standards of
purity in foods and drugs.

Literary Guild Members Hold
Shakespearean 'Who Am I?'

Political Science
Minor Offered

WHAT "to be or not to be"
was the question many English
majors were pondering last week.
Not since Frankenstein met
Dracula had such an illustrious
conglomeration of characters as sembled. Cleopata was on hand to
play charades with Desdemona.
Even " Old Will" himself made an
appearance at the Shakespearean
Frolic which Edgecliff's lite rary
Guild held Feb. 6 at the home of
Elizabeth Dammarell . The Guild 's
membership consists of English
major and minors.
Everyone came in costume and
gave a brief character analysis of
the person h e or she was portraying while other guests took turns

Lady M a c b e t h (Ann
Bacciocco '.s leep walks' as
Cleopatra (Margaret Gaberino,
left) and Desdemona (Kathleen Bartlett, center) watch.
at guessi ng.
A game of charades, us ing particular quotes from Shakespea re 's
plays, was playe d late r in the eve n ing.
For the fir t tim e, English majors
o f last year's g radua ting class were
i nvited to a Li terary Guild m eeting. Another guest was David
Ba r r i e, whose Shakespearean
Festival on the campus last sum mer provided the idf'a for the
meeting's theme.
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Eden Park Lake Attracts
Ice Skating Enthusiasts
Ice skating is a "sometime sport"
for stude nts of Our Lady of Cincinnati College. When the Jake at
nea r-by Eden Park freezes, the
girls take advantage of it during
free periods and afte r school.
Edgecliff students are lucky, for
they oan see from the campus
whe n " the flag 's out." A small banne r deco rated with ska ~es is flown
when the ice is durabl e e nough for
skating. Othe r Cincinnatians have
to contact the W eather Bureau or
Park Board for this vital information.
The quartet shown here are real
enthusiasts.
T h e the rmometer
registe red 5° above when the picture was taken , which accounts for
the abse nce of other less-enthusiastic s kate rs. However, some relief
from icy winds on the lake could
be found around a cozy fire which

One, two, three, glide. Left to right on Eden Park Lake
are Gail Flanigan, Kathy Wuersig, Shirley Neiman and
Colleen Powell.

Laity Is Needed,
Missionary States
"Everyone who has left house,
or brothers, or sisters, or father or
mother . . . for my name's sake
s hall receive a hundredfold, and
s hall possess life everlasting."
(Matt. 19:29)
With this text, the Rev. John J.
Sullivan, Chicago, challenged Edgecliff students at Wednesday's
assembly to answer the lay miss ioner call.
Appointed national director of
Extension Lay Volunteers in June
1961, Father Sullivan currently is
touring Ame rican colleges expounding the Extension program. Extension Volunteers was organized
in Jan. 1961, to alleviate America's
s hortage of priests, brothers and
nuns in the home mission field.
"The program," Father Sullivan
said , "is designed to attract dedi cated , solid Catholic men and
women of many backgrounds and
talents - teachers, doctors, nurses,
carpe nte rs, social workers, electricans. After careful screening
a nd spiritua l direction , the apostle
dedicates at least one year of his
life to the services of the missions."
T he speaker added t hat " the life
of the voluntee r is no picnic; it
e ntail s sacrifice. Sacrifi ce is difficult. Only love can make it easy
and pe rfect love can make it a
joy."
A minimum of $50 monthly is
given each volunteer to cover pe r so nal ex penses. Travel expenses to
and from assignments are usually
defrayed by the sponsoring com mittee.

Book Beat
(Continued from Page 2)
the campaign, but there are new
ones, too. The author comments
on these new problems and the
ability of the new president to
solve them .
Deciding Factors
What made the president in
1960? Not just popular votes and
electoral votes. Mr. White does not
see the answer to this question as
black and white. There are a lot
of "ifs" . . . if Kennedy hadn't
reacted so quickly to the Martin
Luther King episode and captured
the Negro vote; if Nixon hadn't
tried to campaign in all fifty states ;
if Nixon had concentrated on splitting the " Solid South"; if Nixon
had cultivated a friendly press ; if

Closed Retreats
The annual retreat for Edgecliff
alumnae will be held at the Convent of Mary Reparatrix Feb. 16
to 18. The Rev. Robert Murphy,
S.J., master of novices at the Jesuit
Novitiate in Milford, Ohio, will be
the retreat master. Ros em a r y
Center '47 is the chairman.
The Rev. George E. Von Kaenel,
S.J ., a professor of theology at
Xavier University, will conduct a
closed retreat at Mary Reparatrix
Convent Feb. 23-25 for Edgecliff's
Sodality members. The retreat
will concentrate on "The Spiritual
Exercises of St. Ignatius. "

Cellist's Recital
Opens Series

Clubs Honor Foreign Students
At Annual International Dinner
"We have here," said Patrick
Maloney, acting as master of ceremonies, "a Philippine adobo, of
pork, chicken, potatoes, soy sauce,
fragrantly spiced."
Guests at Edgecliff's All-Nations
party , last Sunday, perked up and
waited for samples to be passed.
"Sweetened rice with eggs, water
chestnuts and bamboo shoots - a
chirashizushi from J a pa n," Mr.
Maloney continued. "Apple pie 'a
la France.' Chicken Pakistan . . . "
And so the dishes were introduced and sampled one after another. The sampling followed a
regular buffet served by the col lege for about 250 Greate r Cincinnati students and professional
people from 40 nations. Many of
the guests had b r o u g h t these
" foreign dishes" as their contri -

bution to the party.
Members of Edgecliff's International Relations Club and the
Catholic Student Mission Crusade
unit co-sponsored the affair. Chief
purpose of the event, according to
Rita Reichling and Geraldine McCullagh, co-chairmen and presidents, respectively, of CSMC and
IRC, was "to help make foreigners
feel at home in the United States."
Following the dinner, entertainment began in the Theater of Fine
Arts. Kathi Wyllie directed the
folk dances and Shelia McKenzie
led the singing.
Committee chairmen included :
Gail Brew, invitations ; Suzanne
Greve, reception; Patricia Mars hall , decorations; Lois Koch, publicity, and Suzanne Grunner, arrangements.

Park Police maintained in a huge
drum.
But fans can also go skating
when the temperature soars to 90°.
This can be done at Cincinnati
Gardens where an indoor rink is
open all year.
Skating in 90 ° weather serves
two purposes. It provides "free air
conditioning" and enables one to
learn, under instruction, how to do
figure eights, pirouettes, arabesques, eagle spreads, and, having
achieved these patterns, to keep
in practice.

'Respect Words,'
Writer Advises
"'Words are so badly abused in
our modern Babylon that it seems
more desirable not to use them at
all than to add to the confusion.
" I am not recommending monastic
silence for everyone," said James
Shea, associate editor of the Catholic Telegraph, "but I am recommending reverence for one of the
most precious gifts that God has
given us - words and the power
of speech." Mr. Shea's words were
delivered at the breakfast-meeting
of the Greater Cincinnati Unit of
the Catholic Library Association,
Feb. 3, in the Undercroft of St.
Peter in Chains Cathedral.
The Io cal unit inaugurated
Catholic Press Day to honor all
Catholic publishers, editors, writers,
librarians, and readers with a Mass
celebrated by Bishop Paul F . Lei bold, followed by breakfast in the
Undercroft.
Sister Mary Annrita, assistant
librarian at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College, is chairman of the unit.
Miss Margaret Long, of the Cincinnati Public Library, is program
chairman and the unit's chairmanelect.

Oriental Students Value 'Cincinnati's Friendliness'

Robert Sayre's Cincinnati recital
premiere, Feb. 2 at the Edgecliff
Academy of Fine Arts, was a preview of his European concert tour
program. The cellist's recital also
opened the Academy's music series.
Mr. Sayre, winne r of the Piati gorsky prize, has played with the
symphony orchestras of Cleveland,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, San Antonio
and Tanglewood.
H e made his recital debut in
Town Hall , New York, in 1958.
His program included Sonata in
C - Boccherini ; Sonata in F , Opus
99 - Brahms; Sonata - D ebussy;
Fantasy - Blackwood ; Opus 49 Kabal evsky.
Jean Kirstein was t he accompanist.
H e n r y Humphreys, Enquirer
critic, described Mr. Sayre as " a
first-rate cellist . . . without question, our next Piatigorsky . . . the
laurels are bei ng woven."
Book Beal (continued)
Kennedy hadn't had such an extensive and well-planned campaign
organization; if Nixon had used
Eisenhower more extensively in his
campaign. All these "ifs" are what
made the president in 1960 and
possibly could have changed the
course of history.
The Making of the President
1960 is an extremely well-written
and informative interpretation of
the campaign for the "key office."
But it is not a book to be read
lightly in one evening. It takes
time to digest this account of how
John F. Kennedy won.

"Almost looks like Hong Kong,

doesn't it?" Anna Chang (left) asks Florence Chen
(center) and Theresita Lee, as they admire the local skyline from the wall beyond Emery Hall.

People are basically alike, despite
their different backgrounds, in the
opinion of three Oriental students
at Edgecliff. Anna Chang, a junior,
is from Formosa ; Florence Chen,
also a junior, from Shanghai, and
Theresita Lee, a freshman , from
Hong Kong.
"We find this concord in our
daily contacts with professors and
fellow students at the college as
well as with other friends and
neighbors," stated Theresita. "We
speak about art, literature or music
and find we have many tastes in
common.''
Theresita cited another similarity. "Hong Kong's topography is
very much like that of Cincinnati .

The climate, of course, differs," s he
said. " Although Hong K ong's night
view is world famous, we would
hesitate to exchange Cincinnati 's
friendliness for it." Her two companions agreed.
Anna, one of four children, attended grade school at Nanking
and hi gh school in Formosa.
" Chinese grade schools have the
same duration as the American
sch o o 1 s. However," Anna continued, "our high school lasts six
years, as compared to your four."
Anna stated that while she was
still in Formosa she formed many
" idea pictures" - America would
be wonderful and good. " After

arriving h ere I found things a little
different than what I had pictured
- but neve rtheless America is still
wonderful and good."
Florence, Anna and Theresita
admit they are " happy and grateful to be in Cincinnati and especially at Our Lady of Cincinnati
College."
Florence has chosen chemistry
as her major. Anna plans to major
in home economics. "After completing my college career, I plan to
return to my native country and
be a hospital dietician," she said.
Theresita is interested in music.
She hopes "to bring international
relationship closer through this
cultural medium."
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